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by Lawrence Arendt
Student Senator Ekoko Chu has
been certified as the winner of the
special election for student repr&
sentative to the Board of Gover
nors.
Chu defeated Chris lyamah, win
ning 112 votes to lyamah's 108.
Immediately after an unofficial
vote count was announced, lyamah
protested the results, alleging
several voting irregularities.
In a letter to the Director of Stu
dent Activities, Tommy Dascenzo,
and Dean of Student Affairs Frank
Borelli, lyamah charged that some
marks on some of the ballots
should have disqualified those
ballots. lyamah claimed that some
of those ballots were marked by
both names.
lyamah also charged that Chu
electioneered in front of the main
doors, less than the required 50
foot-limit to the voting table. "Elec
tioneering done by my opponent in
front of the doors should have
been counted off to see if he was
outside the 50 feet limit"
lyamah also alleges that a poll
ing judge illegally worked against
his candidacy. "I question the in
tegrity of at least one of the persons
that worked at the ballot table. I was
confronted by a student who

E kOKOv11u
newly elected BOG
represe nta tive

claimed he spoke negatively about
me in reference to the election
while he was passing out the
ballot" lyamah did not publicly
name the polling judge in question.
He also questioned whether
there should have been only one
judge at the table at any given
time.
Dascenzo investigated lyamah's
charges prior to the certification
process. In response to lyamah's
allegations, Dascenzo found no
iustification in delaying the cer
tification of Chu's victory.
In a letter to lyamah, Dascenzo
stated that he and Assistant Direc
tor of Student Activities Bonnie
Winkofsky "have gone over each
one of the ballots cast and have
found that all ballots allowed to be
counted in the final total have

Chris lya ma h
cha llenging the electi on
results

marks in a box that make it very
clear the intention of the voter." He
pointed out that the review of the
ballots was done in lyamah's
presence.
As for lyamah's charge of illegal
electioneering on Chu's pa� Das
cenzo said, "The question of elec
tioneering brought by you (lyamah)
in this point concerning your oppcr
nent is based upon a statement
that someone 'should have coun
ted off to see if he was outside the
50 foot minimum of the voting
place.' I have no evidence to su�
port your charge. The procedure
for electioneering complaints is to
notify the polling judge who will
warn the individual and if the elec
tioneering continues, have the in
dividual removed from the area.
Onl one com la1nt was r

and it concerned you and two in
dividuals who possessed your
campaign literature. As you know, I
verbally warned you and the other
two individuals that you were within
50 feet of the election booth."
On the charge of illegalities of
one polling judge, Dascenzo said,
"You claimed of an oral report from
two individuals who allegedly
heard the 'polling judge speak
negatively about you in reference
to the election while he was pass
ing out ballots'. I have contacted
both individuals whose names you
supplied to me as witnesses to
these actions. In both cases, they
deny any knowledge of this
activity."
Dascenzo pointed out that
although there was only one poll
ing judge on duty at any given time,
each candidate had authority to
supply their own poll watchers at
the table.
lyamah charged that the security
of the ballot box between the election site and the securi�Qffi,;:'C:'wOS
lax. Dase€PZO clai m� he fo1,.1r1Gno�
.
..__ ,.._.:;-evidence "that the security of e
ballot box was compromised."
lyamah claims he will continue
his protest and bring his charges to
the BOG. " I intend to go the full
length."

Student Senators
Table SOC Motion
by L awrence Arendt
A proposal introduced by SOC
President Kevin Christie and Sen
ator Steve Hornberg to the Student
Senate was tabled without discus
sion at the November 23 meeting.
The plan would give the leader
ship of the SOC, the I BHE/SAC
and BOG representatives and the
Program Advisory Committee an
advisory vote in the Student
Senate. Along with the advisory
vote, they would also be able to
make and second motions. The
proposal also requested that dur
ing roll call votes, the advisory
votes would be called first "to ex
press our opinions, as student
leaders, to the Senate body."
Christie and Hornberg (who also
serves as SOC Vice PresidenQ also
raised the quetion as to whether
the representative to the Board of
Governors can also serve as a
Senator.
Hornberg stated, "There is a con
flict that needs to be resolved. The
by-laws call for representatives to
be ex-officio (non-voting) members
of the Senate. Citing Section B, Art�
cle 11 of the Senate By-laws, Kevin
Christie said, "Whoever becomes
BOG representative must step
down."
Hornberg continued, "Is this
body going to run contrary to its by-

laws? If you stick to the by-laws, the
BOG representative can't be a vot
ing member of this body."
Senator Larry Lulay responded,
"Thank you gentlemen for telling us
how our by-laws work" He pointed
out that the two positions are dif
ferent and noting that Hornberg is
both a member of the Senate and
SOC Vic&Presiden� said, "ifs the
same as you as a member of the
SOC too."
Homberg shouted back, "The
SOC is not mentioned. You are out
of order."
Ekoko Chu, newly elected BOG
representative, stressed "I can't
see the BOG having any conflict
with the business of the Senate."
Senate President Michael Black
burn introduced a motion to stop
any further debate for the time and
it Was passed.
Hornberg and Christie moved to
set up a committee to look into the
conflict but it was rejected after fail
ing to get the necessary 2h vote.
Blackburn stated at the close of
the meeting, "There are some con
cerns with the by-laws, but I didn't
want anyone going away thinking
we don't accept change. You can't
take it half-heartedly or gloss over it
I don't want anyone thinking it will
be put on the back burner. It is
something that should be con
sidered."
Cont inued on pa ge 7

Photo by Whit estone Phot o New Y ork
Media Communi cations gr adua te Terry a Nei ll (cent er) accept ed first priz e in
t he vi deo ca teg ory of the Dore Sc hary Award for Human Relations for" MY
BROTHE R COME S HOME." She a nd GSU each rec eived a $1000 chec k a t
ceremoni es i n New Y ork. Dr. Mel Muchnik (left), Chai rman of the Divi si on of
Media Communica tions, a ccepted on beha lf of t he uni versity from Max well
Da ne co- chairma n of the awa rd s committee. The ceremony a lso recog niz ed
the Uni versity of Sout hern Ca liforn ia a nd students from Boston University
a nd Brigha m Y oung Uni versity.
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Childrens Chorus Debuts Dec. 11

Geri Da lt on bega n a s t he new
Direct or of t he Chi ld Car e Cent er
on Dec ember 1. She came t o GSU
as a t ea cher i n Sept ember of
19 7 9. Da lt on hopes t o " conti nue
t he gr owt h a nd q ua lity of t he Child
Car e Cent er a nd r each mor e
st udents, a s well a s recr uit mor e
chi ldr en"

The Governors State University
Children's Chorus concert on Sun
day, Dec. 11 at 4 p.m. will mark a
number of firsts in the history of the
youthful group.
It will be the first of what is expect
ed to be an annual series of mid
winter concerts. The Children's
Chorus made its debut at GSU
early this year.
It will mark the debut of Melody
Bells, an ensemble of 13 children
from kindergarten through second
grade.
The 34 members of the Children's
Chorus will appear for the first time
in their new uniforms.
The program will include pr�
miere performances of three pieces
by the founder and director, Mary

Ellen Pinzino. They are "Choral
Fanfare," "Cotton Eyed Joe" and
"The Little Prince." The accom
paniments for these new songs
have been arranged by Donald
Beattie, director of piano peda
gogy at Southern Illinois Uni
versity.
The program will consist of
familiar Christmas carols, as well as
other traditional and contemporary
music. The children also will lead
the adults in the singing of several
other carols. In addition to the sing
ing, there will be an instrumental
ensemble comprised of seven of
the youngsters of the Chorus.
There is a charge of $1 for admis
sion to the program in the GSU
Theatre.

I h e children's music activities
will extend into the following week,
when the chorus will go caroling
through the halls of the University
on Tuesday, Dec. 13, at 4:30 p.m.
On Saturday, Dec. 17, all families
participating in Pinzino's "Come
Children, Sing!" program will gather at
Governors State for a holiday fami
ly part at 1 0 a.m. With more than
250 children involved in this activi
ty, it is necessary to restrict atten
dance only to immediate members
of enrolled families.
Governors State University spon
sors the GSU Childrens Chorus
and other children's musical ac
tivities as a public service to the
southern suburbs of Metropolitan
Chicago.

COLOSSAL BOOK SALE!

Tremendous Savings on Publishers'
Overstocks, Reprints & Remainders
40°/o to 80°/o off list price
originally $9.95 to $75.00 now $2.98 to $24.98

,

/

The Globe Illustrated
Shuespeue. Beautifully
bound gift volume con
tairung all of hakes
peare' s works and an
notated by Colridge, Dr.
Johnson, others.
Simulated leather padded
covers, gilt edges.
Originally published in 3
volumes at $75.00
New 1 volume edition
............Only $19.95

Art Treasures of the

Vatican. Full color
survey of the paintings,
frescoes, statuary,
manuscripts and ar

chitectural splendors of
the Vatican. Originally
published at $45.00 ow

$19.95

Jamie

Wyeth. Fll'St com
prehensive publication
of Janue Wyeth's work.
Includes his well known
portraits. Col r Plates
Originally published at

Grand lliusions. Selec
tions from the most
beautiful photos to
emerge from
Hollywood's Golden
Years. Over 240 photos.
Originally published at
$20.00 . ... . ow SU.98

Rod Serling's
Twilight Zone. 26
chillmg. suspense

filled tales by the
creator of The
Twilight ume . . Only
$6.98

$.35.00

............Now $9.98

Thr

Body in Qurslion. J11n.1than �lt'r
M D. A l,1.,.1n.1tmi; l-<••k I\ nttm \\1th
clantv, l\hllh dd.111> ttw lunct•mmit nf
l'H'r} J'f'l" nl th<• hum•n 1-<Klv 11lui,tralt.-d 1n (\tlur .md b&" On�nH"klll\:
pubh'h''CI ,11 S 14 'l'i Onlv 59.98
'""
..
Onlv 54.98
p•f'l
"�
Alien Aninuls. A wi1rld\,1dt.• IO\.t.Wiih�·l�
hun uf l,U.t.• mun ..ll'"'· �Mnt t't1rd,, mv..,tt.•rv
puma'. b1i;h1t. ,.,, llll photoi;r.1pli'
Ong1n.lll\ pul'>h'h''ll .11 S 12 'Ill Onlv 52.98

Thr

The House Book. The most com

plete book on decorating ever.
Over 1300 color photos, 800
drawings and diagrams. Do-it·
yourself information. Originally
published at $35.00 . . Now $11.95

Gnomes.

Charming piece of whimsy. full
of fascmatmg details about the hfestvle of
the httle people FuUy �lustrated. plus
maps and diagrams Ongmally pubh hed
ow 59.98
at S17. SO
Encydo�i� of Rock. Dynamic color
p hotos and text survey the history uf
Rock' n'Roll from ElvlS to the Motown
Sound. Beatie marua and Ne" Waw Onlv
•

$12.98

M..gic of D•ncr. M.iri;nt Fontl'rn
&.1�--d un hl•r �\·p.vt BBC tdt.•V"ktn
�rk."' M,1�mfo.t•ntly 1llu...cr,1lt.-d \\1th mun•
thdn )c;() (olor .md �"' photo,, JM,,·m�'
•nd p.1mhni;' Oni;1n.1lly pul'>h'h<'CI JI
Onh $10.98
Sl7 9'i

Thr Book

of Cryphons. A m.1i; ... 11 t•
...k
\\ hk:h mn�"t htH\.'lht..T dll th11I I' �04.l\\'O \If
tht• mo't m1l)l�lk. ,,f .111 m\'thk.111 �·m�'
lllu,tr•t<'CI on c11kir .md !:>&" Oni;m.llh
pul'>l"h''CI ,11 19 '15
Onl\ $7.98
Churchill's History of tlw English·
Spe&k.ing Peoplr. Wmst11n Churchill''
celcl-tr.1ted 4 \'olume chmmcle "''" clrT11"�
ed '" • "ngle ed1tKm by Henn s1,....1,.
Comm.1i;<>r Illustrated
Onh $6.98
Chi�. M11numental survey of Chm••
pl'<•pl<•, culture, history and art, Imm an
m•nt hlTll'\ to thl' present. Ongmall�
puN"h''CI •I S40 00 •
Nu" $19.95

.

&Rd rMny mo,..,

...

•

Now Available at:
Folletts GSU Bookstore
Park Forest South, IL 60466
(312) 534-0550
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NEW PLAYERS, NEW GAME
HOW WILL IT AFFECT YOU?
Players, will examine the effects on
the consumer of the deregulation
and divesture of AT&T and Illinois
Bell, as we know it The non-credit
conference is being funded in part
by a Community Service Grant by
Illinois Bell, and will be held on the
GSU campus.
According to Dr. Linda Steiner,
Professor of Journalism at GSU
and coordinator of the conference,
some of the topics that will be dis
cussed include, "Whars going on
in the phone industr{?", "What will
happen to your telephone service
after January 1 , 1 984?" and "What
can be done by the consumer
regarding the effects of divestiture
and deregulation of the phone
company?"
Speakers will represent such
groups as Illinois Bell, AT&T, Cen
tral, All-Ne� and several public ac
tion and consumer groups.
Registration for the conference,
which will be held in the Theatre,
wi11 be at 8:3 a.m., with the speakers
scheduled to begin at 9:00 a.m. A
$5.00 fee, which includes lunch,
will be charoed.

by John Boufis
If you have tried to get service for
your telephone recently or had oc
casion to go to a phone center
store, only to be told to go some
where else for that service, you may
be wondering whars happening to
the telephone system.
On December 1 0, a conference
on the deregulation and divestiture
of the phone company will explain
these issues.
Telephone: New Game, New
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ACROSS
1 Algonquian
4 Head of
monastery
9 Slender
finial
12 Bother
13 Light brown
14 Deface
15 Lanterns
17 Vilify
19 Consumes
21Transgress
22Tell
25 More secure
29 One of the
Smiths
30 Radials
32 Existed
33 Bushy clump
35 Bridge
position
37 Before
38 Dye plant
40 Devout
42 GI green
43 Lawful
45 Makes
beloved
47 Golf mound
49 Colorful
cheese
so Callings
54 Andean
animal
57 Time gone by
58 Wash lightly
60 Electrified
particle
61 Morning
moisture
62Junctures
63 Negative

city
3One who
shows
promise
4Refrain (from)
5 Exist
6Small
amount
7 Monster
8 Rips
9 Large bird
10 Moccasin
11Anger
16Actor's goal
18 Attract
20 Sharpen
22 Brazilian port
23 By oneself
24Weird
26 Tip of yore
27 Mistake
28 Musical
instruments
31Rock
34Excavate
36 Football
groupings

Puzzle Answers on
Page 7 Column 4

39 Tardy
41Arcti.c
swimmer
44Condescending looks
46With force
48 Pennsylvania
port
50 Ungentle-

manly one
51 Mature
52 Quarrel
53Nahoor
sheep
55 Farmyard cry
56Social insect
59 Samarium
symbol

DOWN
1 Maglie of
baseball
2Oklahoma

Economic courses
Offered To
High School Teachers

'TAKE YOUR MUSIC NEEDS
TO THE HEIGHTS ..

SOOL·ROCK
DAJICE�JAZZ
GOSPEL
LP'f

Earth, Wind and Fire
Yes
Rolling Stones
Bob Dylan
Toni Basil

Billy Idol
Cheryl Lynn
Kim Carnes
Sharon Redd
Duran Duran

12"
P..Funk All Stars
Luther Vandeross
All $8.98 List Albums & Tapes
ONLY $6.99

19700 HALSTED (Bernardi
CHICAGO HEIGHTS
755-2710
1 0 % Discount

Heights Record
Sept. 12, 1983

tJ

s

Plaza1

Illinois
State
Lottery

Two Governors State University
economics courses designed to
help high school teachers and
counselors explore the current
economic system and understand
the challenges of the '80s will be of
fered during the winter trimester
beginning early in January.
Sponsored by the Office of
Economic Education in the Col
lege of Business and Public Ad
ministration, each course will be
available for 3 hours of graduate
'
credit
"Economic Change and Career
Opportunities" will meet from 4:30 7:30 p.m. at Stagg High School,
111th St and Roberts Rd., Palos
Hills. It will utilize speakers with
practical experience and field trips,
as well as traditional classroom
discussions led by John Morton,
director of. the GSU Office of
Economic Education. Subject
matter will include technological
change, causes of unemployment
and inflation, economic goals of el
ementary and secondary schools,
the future job marke� and inr
plications of economic change on
the economy of the southern
suburbs.
Twenty-five $50 scholarships
are available for eligible students
from the Illinois Council on Eco
nomic Education. Classes will
begin on Jan. 9 and end on April
1 6.
"Consumer Economics Forum"
will cover such areas as credi�
. p u r c h a s i n g , i n s u r a n c e, i n 
vestments, money management
and an overview of the American
economic system. It is designed to
help teachers develop new cur
riculum ideas for their classrooms.
This course can be used to certify

participants to teach the state man
dated consumer education course.
The instructor is Howard Spicer, in
structor of e..ccnomics at Home
wood-Flossmoor High School.
Through grants from the Quaker
Oats Co. and Allstate Insurance,
$1 00 scholarships are available
for this course. Classes will meet at
Homewood-Flossmoor High School,
999 Kedzie Ave., Flossmoor, from
Jan. 1 1 through April 1 8 from 4:40 7:30 p.m.
The cost of each course is
$1 52.25, less applicable scholar
ships. Reservations for both courses
are requested by mail or telephone
by Dec. 1 6.

Student Senator
Goes to Court
by Thom Gibbons

Student Senator Dapo Ogunwuji
appeared in Will County Circuit
Court before Judge Robert Buchar
charged with theft by deception.
Ogunwuji is alleged to have
falsified United States citizenship
in order to qualify for financial aid.
The case is being prosecuted by
the Illinois Attorney General's Of
fice in cooperation with the United
States Attorney General's Office.
According to Michael Laird, the
assistant Attorney General the
case is still in the process of what is
known as the "discovery stage." At
the request of the government the
case is continued until Jan. 25,
1984 in order forthe prosecutors to
study samples of Ogunwuji's
handwriting.
Ogunwuji pleaded innocent to
the charges when he was arrested
in October. He was released on
$2000 cash bond.
Laird says that this case is one of
many similar cases being pro
secuted on a nationwide basis.The
United States Department of Edu
cation is also involved in the
case.
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c.AnnounceWtent�

20% Student Discount
8 & W & COLOR CHEMICALS & PAPER

The Governors State Office of
Financial Aid still has campus
based aid available for the Winter
1984 term in the forms of National
Direct Student Loans and College
Work/Study. Students who plan to
be enrolled at least one-half time
during the Winter term are en
couraged to apply for these funds.
At this late date, new awards will not
be completed in time for registra
tion, so new applicants should be
ready to pay tuition and fees when
they register for courses. Those
who are awarded aid will be reim
bursed when their packaging is
completed and checks are dis
bursed.
Continuing financial aid recip
ients should have received a letter
recently asking if they are request
ing financial aid for the Spring/
Summer term. These requests
should be returned to the Financial
Aid Office no later than December
15 for priority consideration.
New financial aid requests for
the Spring/Summer term are also
being accepted.
Even if you have been rejected
for other forms of financial aid or
have never bothered to apply, you
are encouraged to do so by con
tacting the Office of Financial Aid
on campus.

�

The YMCA at Governors State
University, Rt 54 & Stuenkel Road,
Park Forest South will be offering a
Red Cross WS I course December
12 - January6. Upon completion of
this course, an individual will be
certified with the American Red
Cross to teach swim instruction to
all ages and all levels. Individuals
interested in taking WS I must hold
a current Advanced Lifesaving
Certificate and be at least 17 years
old. For more information, contact
the YMCA at Governors State Uni
versity at 534-5800.
We are also offering beginning
swim instruction from December
19-23rd for school age children
and adults. Water safety, floating,
kicking and breathing techniques
will be taught The cost is $5.00 per
person. For more information on
both of these programs stop by at
the YMCA at Governors State Uni
versity, Rt 54 & Stuenkel Road,
Park Forest South or call at 5345800.

The International Students Or
ganization invites everyone in the
GSU community to an Inter
national Student Gathering to be
held Tuesday, December6 in Eng
bretson Hall.
The gathering wi II offer an oppor
tunity for interaction with students
from several different countries
and cultures. A guest speaker will
talk about the functions of the Inter
national House of Chicago.
The event will take place from
5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Refreshments will
be served, and there will be inter
national music for everyone to en
joy. ISO President Boniface Obi
calls on everyone to "Come and
enjoy with us!"

To the knowledge of the Student
Organization Council, the follow
ing Clubs/Organizations are non
existent
English Club
Finance Real Estate Club
Naturalists Club
Union of African People
Volleyball Club
Human Services/
Community Services
Diplomat Club (basketbalQ
If anyone is a member of one of
these Clubs or is interested in any
of them, please contact Bonnie
Winkofsky in the Student Activities
Office or drop by the SOC office
in A1805.
The next SOC meeting will be
held on Jan. 18, 1984 at 3:30 p.m. in
Engbretson Hall. Everybody is
welcome.

BOOKS AND ALTERS

4 X 5 FllM PROCESSING
E6 OR 8 & W

$1.00

Same Day
Color Processing

The YMCA at Governors State
University, Park Forest South, IL will
be running special programs dur
ing the holiday season. Our Friday
Night Special is returning by pop
ular demand. While you finish your
last minute shopping, we'll super
vise your kids in gym games and
pool activities. This program will be
offered Friday, December 2nd,
December 9th and December
16th from 6:30 p.m. - 8:45 p.m. The
cost is $2.00 per child per night
Children must be 6-12 years old.
Registration is required. Non
members are welcome.

A workskhop on "Accounting
Strategies for Small and Medium
Businesses" will be held at Gover
nors State University from 1-6 p.m.
on Thursday, Dec. 15.
While the program is planned
especially for managers and owners, members of the accounting
profession and others interested in
improving their business perfor
mance are urged to attend. Topics
for discussion include financing
alternatives for businesses, busi
ness structures, tax planning, tax
shelters and microcomputers/ac
counting software. Practicing ac
countants, GSU faculty members
and other specialists will lead the
discussions.
The workshop is being spon
sored by the Accounting Club, a
student organization in the College
of Business and Public Adminis
tration; the Small Business Ad
ministration; and Wilkes, Besterfield
& Co., public accounting firm in
Olympia Fields.
Cost of the workshop is $30, in
cluding a reception with refresh
ments following the final question
and answer session. The daily 75¢
parking fee will be waived for all
prepaid registrants.
For registration and other infor
mation, call the Office of Confer
ences and Workshops at (312)
534-5000, Ext 2436.
Governors State University is on
Stuenkel Rd. east of Governors
Hgwy. in Park Forest South.

PER SHEET

:'0 Fl Rl[)Cf Hr"1 HOMf \'/OOD
799 0019
m�L HI OC K Wl ST Of [JI X If HIC.HWAY
Sf HVIN(, THE SOUTH SUBURBS FOR OVER 10 YEARS

Poetry
Corner
,

·

Love ls
by Robert deBerard

Love is mundane
And exceptional,
Tangible and intangible-
You can hold her in your arms
Or mind's eye.
A force
Invisible
As gravity,
Measureable
As the standard meter in Paris,
Yet singular.
When apart becomes more apart
Distance more distant
It does not weaken.
Time may sap its vigor
But only time lacks time for an enemy.
Love is a renegade,
A breaker of laws,
Natural and Man's.
Love is catagorically
uncatagorical.

December 5, 1983
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Editorials
It's Not Too Late
At this time of year we normally
wish one another peace. Yet this
year, for the first time in many years,
United States troops find thenr
selves in combat situations. We
have "rescued" a small country
and come under artillery fire in the
Middle East In Central America we
"advise" government troops in war
torn El Salvador and antagonize
Nicaragua by aiding their rebels
and engaging in war games in
Honduras.
On our television screens, we
have just witnessed the destruo
tion of the Middle West in a nuclear
holocaust Yet we continue to build
weapons and more weapons sys
tems. We know and acknowledge
that there is more than enough
firepower to destroy, not only
civilization, but the world itself.
We are not alone in acknowled�
ing this. The Soviet Union-our

enemy-agrees.
Yet what happens. One side
wants more firepower and the other
side says no. It becomes a game of
who is stronger than who. The mis
siles are deployed, even though
one side says it will leave the
negotiating table if that happens.
Both sides have put themselves in
positions that they cannot back
down from.
Now, where do we stand? The
price of peace is high. It cannot be
measured in dollars or rubles. It
can be shown in the faces of
generations yet to be born who will
never have a chance, if we can't
find some way of putting aside our
belicose pride and allow sanity to
rule.
Negotiations are the only way to
solve the problems that we face.
The choice is simple, either talk or it
will be impossible to talk.

Check Procedures
The recent Board of Governors
student election pointed up some
possibility for error in the election
procedures. Charges were made
by the losing candidate, Chris
lyamah, that he lost the election,
because of irregularities.
Those irregularities were inves
tigated by the Student Activities Of
fice and found to be without base.
lyamah now says that he will ap
peal his case to the Board of
Governors. This is both a right and
a privilege. No one can argue that if
a person feels that a wrong has
been done to them, they should not
have a right to get the wrong
corrected.
The proper time to lodge a conr
plaint is when the action occurs,
not after the ballots are counted.
This has been stated time and
again. It is also the practice that is
followed in regular elections.
The charges that improper eleo
tioneering at the polling booth
could have been eliminated in two
ways. First more money could be
appropriated from the Senate
budget to insure that the table
would be manned by two persons

at all times. Secondly, the can
didates themselves should have
poll watchers available at all times
to make sure that their interests are
protected. One of the problems
with this grievance is the fact that
neither candidate had poll watchers,
although they were entitled to use
them and have them present at
all times.
The question of the ballot boxes' security raises questions,
although nothing apparently happened with this election. There is
no proof of tampering. Still the
potential exists for this to occur.
For one person to carry the
ballots to the security office alone
invites questions as to what might
occur. This is not a good situation.
Once again we go back to the
need for more election officials to
insure that this situation cannot
occur.
Although the official investigation has turned up no instances of
wrongdoing, still it seems that the
Student Senate should set up a
committee to investigate how eleotion procedures can be tightened
up in the future so that situations,
such as this, can be avoided.

-�,....�-----.

Well Bird, It's Your Move!
CALENDAR
OF KVENn
:inc:i:caaa::i:cac•c:•n:i:1:1111:1cnc1u••car
::.:r=

Dec ember 7:

Theology for Lunch: "A Way to the Manger. Christmas Traditions and
Hope" by Rev. Elmer N. Witt, Campus Ministries Council of GSU. In the Honors Dining Room at Noon.
Admission Application and Credential Deadline for the Winter 1984
Trimester.
Conversation with the President In the Hall of Governors at 4
Dec ember 9:

Vets Club "Christmas Celebration" in F- Lounge, 5-9 p.m. (All invited).
Dec ember 10:

Conference: "TheTelephone: New Players,.New Game. HowWill lt Affect
You?" A conference on telecommunications for consumers, municipal officials and community organizations. Sponsored by the College of Arts and
Sciences Division of Communication and the Office of Conferences and
Workshops. Beginning at 8:30 a.m. A conference fee of $5 includes
lunch.
End of Fall Trimester (5:00 p.m.).
Ja nua ry 4:
Advance registrants' schedule pick-up and fee payment for Winter
1984 Trimester.
Ja nua ry 5:
Open Registration and Fee Payment
Ja nua ry 9:

Winter 1984 Trimester begins.

Letters
Dear Editor,
I would like to voice my opinion,
through the students' newspaper,
to the Alumni Association of Gover
nors State University.
As a present student and a stu
dent senator, I will be failing in my
responsibilities to myself and the
student population if I am not on
record for seeing something wrong
and doing something about it

One of the policies of the
Association to enable any student
to qualify for its scholarship fund is
that the student must be an
American citizen. By this policy,
many eligible students are elinr
inated and I think this is not fair.
The Association is free to adopt
any policy or regulations to govern
its actions, but for the good name of
the Association and in fairness to
every GSU student no matter
which comer of the world they

come trom, the hospitality and help
of the Association should not be
denied any student The Associa
tion should not forget that students
of today are going to be members
of the Association tomorrow and if
the Association can not help them
as students, how can the Associa
tion turn to them tomorrow for the
progress and survival of the
Association.
We as students are very proud of
all the achievements of the Associa
tion. These achievements are
strong foundations for things to
come and I for one hate to see the
Association dismantling this foun-

dation by policies which do not
regard any student as a student
regardless of geographic or ethnic
variables.
I look forward to the day when I
shall be involved, one way or the
other, with the activities of the
Association.
I think that eligibility for the
scholarship fund should be based
purely on studenf s academic per
formance. So please consider
this opinion.
Yours sincerely,
James Akintonde
Student Senator (SAL}

./
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These postings are for G.S.U. st•1dents, alumni and staff through the

Placement Office. Contact Job Placement Office for complete details. Ext. 2163.

JobcJ\Jote�

E-HE-6407 Unlvaraity Program Director
Responsible for the program mission, faculty
advising network, and the academic quality,

of the program. Ph.D.
of five years of

Integrity, and flexibility
or

Ed.D.,

a

minimum

professional experience In higher education.
Southern

IL

Unlvecslty

Placement

Deadllne: Jan. 2, 1984. M lnneapoll1, MN.

listed

teaching vacancies In the Chlcagoland area:
One Earth Sclence/Physlcal Science Teacher,

E-Other-969

Asst.

Superintendent

For

In

struction

by Mary Hughes

Elgin, IL; History/English Teacher, Chicago;
Seventh Grade Math Teacher, Lansing, IL.;
Computer

Science,

Anderson,

I N;

and

Placement Coordinator, Joliet, IL.
E-PL-602

M ultl-Llstlng

Business

&

Govt.

Positions
Eastern IL University Placement listed business
opportunities In
Employment

the area:

CPA,

Repreaentatlve,

Entry Level

Sales,

St.

Elgln, IL;

Chicago,

Charles,

IL;

IL;

Sales,

Franklin Park, IL.; Reservations Agents, Oak
Brook

Terrace,

IL;

Sales

Non- technical;

Schaumberg, IL; Statlstlcs/Acturlal, Chicago,
IL;

Copy

Editor,

Organizers,

Skokie,

Chicago,

IL;

IL;

Community

Reaearch

Asst.,

Morion Grove, IL; Training Assoc., Chicago,
IL;

Occupational

Program

Therapist,

Director,

Joliet,

Chicago,

IL;

IL;

Accountant,

Highland, IL.
E-PL-603 K-12 Teaching Positions
Eastern,

IL.

teaching

University

positions.

In

Placement

the

area:

listed

Prlnclpal,

Highland Park, IL; English H.S., Chicago, IL;
December Ed Grads, any major, Cicero, IL;
Math, Joliet, IL; Physical Science H.S., Palos
Hiiis, IL.
E-PL-604 M ult I-Listing
E-PL-591 Bus. & Teaching Opportunities
English H .S., Lockport, IL; Third Grade, Blue
Island, IL.; Junior H lgh School Math Teacher,
Tinley Park, IL.; The business positions are
listed In the publication of THE HUNTER.
E-HE-6414 Asst. Director/Asst. Professor Art
Asst. Director - Bachelor's degree In Computer
Science,

M athematlcs

demonstrated

ability

or

to

related

areas,

program In

Basic,

Paacal and Cobol on VMS. One to two years

of

experience equlplng the applicant to Implement
Information systems applications developed by
Supervisor. Asst. Professor - To teach drawing,
llve drawing (Beginning and Advanced) and
foundation couraes In Art. MFA degree with
emphasis In Drawing/Painting or equivalent
and teaching e¥perlence required. Naw Britain,
CT. Deadline: Dec. 23, 1983.
E-HE-6415

Industrial Engineering Instructor

Doctorate

In

Industrial

Engineering

and

a

bachelor's degree In engineering are required.
B.A.

degree

In

M echanlcal

Engineering.

Deadline Jan. 9, 1984. Fresno, Calif.
E-SEC-1030 Industrial Education Teacher
Teach three sections to Include two sections

of

Auto Services II and one section of Aircraft
Construction and Engineering. Possess an IL
H .S. TeachIng Certificate. ·Master's preferred,

Ifs hard to be in a party mood,
when you are unemployed. The
newspapers and magazines are
announcing this will be the biggest
holiday spending spree in five
years and you don't have a dollar in
your pocket.
Look at .it this way, if all that
money is floating around, they
need people at the other end.
Stores are putting on additional
staff, behind the register and
behind the scenes. Other busi
nesses only exist at this time, sell
ing Christmas trees for example.
But those are short gap and tem
porary jobs. Sometimes ttley can
become permanent or contacts
into something better. Just don't
give into the temptation to isolate
yourself.
That means join the holiday fun.
Go to those Christmas parties. It is
good mental health as your friends
give you positive feedback that
they like you and see you as
worthwhile. Dancing is great emcr
tional and physical release of
tension.
Most important of all, it can help
you find a job. The big word in job
hunting these days is networking."
Networking" is a fancy word for
talking to people and finding out
what they know that can help you.
Often they have just the information
or contact you need for a job.
During the holiday season, you
often talk to people you don't see at
other times of the year. Relatives
can be networked too. Maybe it is
the one time you go to church and
see people you haven't talked to in
a long time.

......

B-Other-315

Assoc. Editor -

People are in a generous mood.
They may promise to introduce you
to the head of the department or the
director of personnel. They may be
optimistic about a new develoi:r
ment in their company. If they ex
pect to be promoted, that means a
vacancy in their old spot.
As long as you are talking to peer
pie, you are making contacts that
may be valuable. Don't think you
can only network with the big im
portant people in a company, the
people who do the hiring. Sec
retaries often know a lot more than
the bosses. Janitors may talk to
everyone in the company. The fac
tory worker may be able to tell you
about opening a new production
line.
If you have ever considered
teaching overseas, the February
Midwest Overseas Recruiting Fair
at the University of Northern Iowa,
in Cedar Falls is an event not to be
missed. Over 50 countries will be
there interviewing teachers. Regis
tration deadline is January 1, 1983,
but our office closes December 22,
so stop in now to get your paper
work together for it
Another organization offering
overseas opportunities is the U.S.
Navy that will be on campus on
December 6, to recruit officers.
Sign up in the Placement Office.

$14,805

to max.

M.A.

E-PL-594

Administrative/ Professional
Purdue University

has

several positions

avallable on the campus.
E-Other-928

Sports

M edlclne

M edlcal

Associates
Either have a Medical Associates or B.A. In
Physlcal Education; M.A. Physlcal Education
(Exerclae

Physlology).

Certification

In

Car

diopulmonary Resuscitation and First Aid. One
year experience at least as

Asslstant

In a

Corporate University or private fltnesa/cardlac
rehabilitatlon center. Chicago, IL.
E-Other-979

Asaoclate Dean For Labor and

Flnanclal Aid
Responsibility
operations,

for

Student

Student

Development

and

Labor

Financial

Program

Aid,

Counseling

Career
Services.

Knowledge and experience In all facets
flnanclal

aid

programs

and

administration

required. Graduate study and a minimum
five years progresalve work

of
of

experience are

preferred. Berea, Ky.
E-Other-980 Teaching In Berlin, Germany
Primary Grades (K-3), Immediate Grades (4-6),
Remedlal

Reading,

Secondary

Soc.

Elementary Science,
Studies,

Secondary

Mathamatlcs, Secondary Blology, Chemistry,
Physics, English, Bualnasa, Franch, Phyalcal
Education, Art, Guidance. Must be willing to
learn German.
E-SP-630 Teacher Aida
Asslst

Teacher

with

the

ciauroom.

Halp

maintain the clasaroom and have Input Into tha
plannlng. H.S. diploma plus alx hours

of Child

11

11

Education

Bachelors degree In subject

equivalent

to

Bachelors

degree.

experience

preferred.

Trade and

Consumer

Market Specialist - Degree and 5 years related
experience In trade bookstore promotion and
direct mall. Excellent written and oral oom

IL.

munlcatlon skill. Qlenvl-,

B-Other-316 Undarwrltar Senior Programmer
Analyst,

Actuarial,

Associate,

Programmer

Analyst
The1111 positions are available In a large cor
poration In the Chicago loop area.
B-M gmt-265 Personnel Administration
Development and administration for programs
of EEOC and AAP. Will develop a structured
Interview training program. Interface with EEO
director

on

other

related

Issues.

Develop

positive open oommunlcatlons with recruiting
sources In the minority community. Degree In
Personnel Administration or Labor Relations

of 2-5
be a definite asset.

with related experience In personnel field
years. Spanish

would

Salary: $24,000. Chicago Loop Area.
B-M gmt-268 Administrative Asst.
Support to the Executive Director In all phases
of administration with Independent

reapon

slbllltlea In reaearch, Information management
and flacal management. Typing skill at 70 wpm;
experience In using transcription equipment. At
least three years experience In administrative
support

or

office

management

positions.

Avallable: Dec. 15, 1983. Chicago loop area.
B-Mgmt-287 Public relation Cordlnator
Ability to work with secretarial asst., outside
vendors,

free

lance artist and

writers

and

advertising agency. Ability to quickly write and
edit news raleaaes and lecture places. Ability to
handle layout,

photography,

and writing

of

newsletters, brochures, pamphlets, etc. Ex
perienced In trade or general media contract
work.

Experienced

(B&W),

color

In

35mm

prints/ slides.

camera

work

Exposure

to

special events planning, newa oonferences, etc.
Must

be certified for the position of Asst.

Superintendent

In

Arizona.

Doctorate

or

Soma A/V script writing and organization a

E-PL-598 Multl-Llstlng Teaching K-College
Principal, Highland Park, IL; Engllah/Speech/

Specialist degree In curriculum and Instruction

Drama/Dlrectlng & Mathematica Riverside, IL;

or Educatlonal Administration. Background In

School

indlvlduallzatlon

Speech/Lang Path, and H.S. BO, Kankakee, IL;

of

Instruction.

Salary:

Social

Worker,

Tinley

Park,

IL;

help. Salary: $18 - 24,000. Schaumburg, IL.

E-PL-599 Business Job Opportuntlea
Lake County College has placement llstlnga for

MIn Imum $32,000. Safford, Arizona.

Superintendent, Summit, IL

full and part time positions. Store Detective,

E-PL-593 Multi-Llstlng

E-SP-828 Education/ Handicapped Coordinator

Chicago, IL; Management of Pizza franchise,

The placement department

of College of Lake

Implement and supervlae the Child Develop

Lombard,

County has listed the various business op

ment

clothing store,

portunities

Childhood

Chicago,

In
IL;

the

area.

Store

Accounts

Detective,

Payable

DasPlalnas, IL; Asst. Mgr.,

Clark,

of retail store,

Chicago, IL.
One year

Programs.

Advanced

Education.

work

Advanced

In

Early

study

and

experience In education of exceptional children
necessary. Salary: $17,900 annually.

Jollat, I L.

Must be a WIll County raaldent.

E-HE-6417 Library Clerk Ill

of work experience In any library

performing duties delineated In the Library
Clark I clasa specification or one year oollege or
university course work, or one year
clarlcal

experience,

oollege

or

or

university

any
course

of general
of

oomblnatlon
work,

general

clarlcal, or clerlcal library experience totaling
one year. Deadline: Dec. 6, 1983. Park Forest,

E-SP-629

LO/BO

Teacher

&

Speech

&

Jr. High School LO/BO Teacher (temporary
untll 8/7/84) - Must have IL Certificate. Speech
and Language Pathologlst (temporary

until

8/7 /84). Muat have master' a degree and type
10 State of llllnola certification In Speach and

Jollat, IL.

Joliet,

IL; and other poaitlona In the state of IL.

E-PL-801 K-College
E-PL-598 Multl-Llstlng
E-PL-597 Multl-Llatlng Buslnesa Positions
Health Education
Directors

Heights,

poaitlona available In the Immediate area.E

B.A. degree. Courses

In

childhood

and-or

education

child

care,

early

psychology

haa sent

required. One year's experience In teaching,

application for anyone Interested In teaching In

aoclal welfare or child care deairabla. SALARY:

that city.

$888.12 per mo.

E-Othar-976 Staff AllOC, Affirmative Action

E-HE-&406

Program

Dealgn

Ithaca, New

York School

District

Cllle910,

Instructor

IL.

Tool

Fixture

&

Ole

Reaponalbllltlea Include preparation and

Primary dutlea will be to teach relevant cl•-•

of academic and nonacademic

In the tool fixture and die daalgn area. Master'a

maintenance

degrH and/or equivalent tec::tmlcal education

formlng to Iha raqulramanta or Executive Order
chlldran prafarabla. Muat ba a'
1 1 248. Position requlraa an advanced
of tha ar• served by tha program.
(profeselonal or academic) degrH la required.
Salary: $7,1111.25 par annum. Chlalto, IL.

and/or work experience. Deadline: Dae. 15,

Affirmative

with young

Chlolto, IL.

Action

oompllance

plana

11183.

Mt.

Clalllana, Ill.

and

Manager, Oak

Aast.

·

Directors

Park,
with

IL;
un

dergraduate early childhood development

all the avallabla teaching poaltlona In the state.

Other-975 K-12

Tran

Paychologlst IV, Jollet, IL; Events Coordinator,

E-SP-672 Teacher II Praachool

Time

woman's

poaitlona: Child care Specialist, Lake Villa, IL;

Positions

Full/ Part

of

IL; Medlcal

E-PL-800 Buslnasa Positions Listed

Prairie State College haa llated full/ part time

E-PL-592 Teaching Poaitlona In State
M ultl-Llstlng

Manager

Chicago,

In the Lake County area.

oouraea,

E-PL-606

Asst.

Southern IL Unlveraity has poated the followlng

Language Pathologlat

Language Impaired.

IL;

scrlptlonlst, St. Charlea, IL. Other poaitlona are

of Florida
State of Florlda haa publllhed a multi-Hating of

So., IL.

raaldant

-

Editor,

Strong communication skills. Previous editorial

oon

Davatopmant courses. Experience In working

Asst.

two years teaching experience. Asst. Editor -

$32,924.

IL.

McHenry,

E-HE-6413 Clerical/ Service Staff &

Editor,

area. Two years textbook editing experience or

but not necessary. Salary: M In. B.A. with no
experience

Assoc.

Markat Specialist

Chicago

suburban;

Child

Cara

Speclallst, Lake Villa, IL; Salea Rep., Arlington
IL;

Office

Clalms

Rep.,

Rolllng

Meadows, IL; Management Trainee, Addison,
IL;

Graphic

Daatgner,

Chicago,

Programmer Analyst, Park Ridge,

IL;

Jr.

IL; Youth

Counselor, Wheaton, IL; and Events Coor
dinator, Joliet, IL.
E-Other-977 Director of Phyalcal Plant
Rasponalble for the operation and maintenance

of approxlmataly 50 building, 1000 aaaa or
grounds and la admlnlatratlvely raaponaibla for
approxlmataly

300 clvll service amployeea.

Dullea are: budget plannlng and management,
labor and publlc relatlona, eatablllhmant

or

atandarda and programs for maintenance and
modernization

IL.

of phyalcal facllltl... 11.-b,

-- ---- --------�
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M -Other-327 Sales Part Time
Earn

Page ?

I N NOVATOR

$300 to $800 or more per week, depending

how much you put Into It. Need for twenty
people to ahow proven product to bu1lneaae1 In
dayt ime hours you select . No high preaaure.
Tuition bonus, II qualified. W ork close to home.
Orien

Car needed. Year-round opportunity.

tation meetings to be held December 6 and
December 12 (evenings).

t • Part T ime

B-Sec>136 Secretary

H .S. diploma or eq u ivalent. M ust be able to
type 60 wpm. A m in i m u m of one year' s ex

Motion Tabled

decisions based on student needs
but their own power-making. Ta
bling something as quick as they
did represents to me, f�ar of a
new idea"
Blackburn said he suppor.s
plans to open up the Senate pro
cess to the student body but he
stressed "We in fac� represent the
student body. The major concern is
motivation. Ifs not something that
is being brushed off. By tabling
something, ifs not rejection. I think
in the long run it will be ac
cepted."

Cont from page 1

perience In clerical or secretarial field. $4.33
per hour for 1 7- Yl hours per week. Chic.go, I L.
Tech-295 Computer I n st ructor• Part Time
Computer I n st ructor In a retail store will In
struct customers I n operat ing home com puters.
Background In BASIC and home computers.
Prefer teach Ing experience, but not necessary.
20 hours could work more on week-ends. $ 1 0
per h ou r . Calumet C i t y , I L .

M -Other-320 Part T lme
Part t ime 20 hours a week. Flexible 3 n ights and
1 day of the week-end . $3.65 starting with a rise

Puzzle Answer

at end of 60 days. Chic.go H elght1, IL.

Steve Hornberg

M -Other-322 Campus Representative

See that Study Abroad posters are plaoed In
ca m p u s .

around

locat i o n s

prom i n e n t

Representatives are paid com m i ssions f or both
each

for

$.20

Paid

enrollments.

leads and

The positions are avallable In A rgonne, I L .

each student who enrolls In the program . M 
&

Bus.

PS-FE D-91 1 E ngineer, E nv ironmental Systems

I n

Careers

M arket lng

E ngineer, M anager Internal Auditing

ternship Program

The positions are available In A rgonne, I L .

with

assignment

work

lntern ahlp

Summer

M edla-48 Coal I t Ion Organizer

major Chicago corporat ions ranging from eight

Duties

to sixteen weeks. M ust be a sophomore, junior,
or sen ior student majoring In Business Ad
Science.

Computer

or

ministration/ F i nance

M ust have a " B" cumulative average. Com
pensation w i l l meet Federal m i n i m u m wage
guidelines. Deadline Jan. 1 3 , 1 98-4 .
polltlcal

In

background

a

with

science, law, h istory, or related courses. A n
and

process

legal

basic

of

understan ding

principals Is prefered, but not required. A p
pllcanta must have completed a B . A . degree or
Its

1 5,

January

before

equivalent

1 964 .

Deadline: Dec. 1 6, 1 983. Springfield, I L .
H ea r i n g

P reschool

E -O t her-973 D I rect o r ,
I m paired Therapy

and Infant treating, and

supervision, parent

Speech

In

degree

M asters

therapy.

direct

ad m i n i st ra t i on ,

Include

R e spon s l b l l lt lea

Pathology. C.C C. required. M -F 9 a . m . to 4 :30
p . m . Gary, Indiana.
Should have completed Intern ship but does not
need C.C.C. I m mediate open ing. Joliet, I L.
M ultl

IL;

A r l ington H eights,

M echanical and E lectrical E ngineers, H insdale,
I L ; Health Education M anager, Oak Park, I L ;
Reservations A gents, Oak Brook, I L .
E - SEC-1 027

Computer

&

P rogram mer

Technical A ide For Computer Lab
Technical A ide - oversee the use
U nderstand

students.

labs for

of computer
operate

and

Including

Ill,

M odel

T R S-80

n etworked

download. Salary : $6.00 per hour. H ou rs 7 :30
a. m .

Programmer

Computer

- 4 :00 p . m .

-

Flexi ble hours between 7 :00 a . m . and 4 :30 p . m .
for 20-hour week. Skill a n d experience In BASIC
program ming. E x perience In writing software.
Salary : $8-$9 per hour. LaGrange, I L .
&

Teacher

Economics

H orne

E-SEC-1 026

and

projects,

for

producing a newsletter and other media work.
College grad uate or equivalent with m inimum
year ex

organ izing experience. M lnlmum 1
perience

newsletter,

editing/ producing

in

newspaper, program adm i n istration or public
relations. Salary: $10,000 to $1 5,000. Chic.go,
IL.
PS-LOC-453 V l l lage A d m inist rator
W Ill administer vlllage programs Including, but
not lim ited to economic development, planning,
and

zon ing,

management

Public

In

Degree

funct ions.

A d m i n istrat i on ,

m u n icipal

other

and

finance,

A d m in istrat ion

Business

or

equivalent. Deadl ine: Dec. 31 , 1 983. M okena,
IL.
PS-FE D-908 E nvironmental Systems E ngineer
Back g r o u n d

M S / P H . D . / or e q u i v al en t .
analysis

quantitative
the

Government Positions
I n side Sales Trainee,

and

com m i t tees,

staf f i n g

providing su pport

In

energy / en

to

related

vironmental systems. Specialization In either

&

Business

for

Listing

forums,

housing

and

community

& Reaource Pool E m ployee

E-Other-974 Speech Pathologist

E-PL-595

organ izat ions,

of

with

contact

considerable

Include

representatives

Speech Therapist
H ome Economic Teacher for second semester -

modeling

t ransport

atmospheric

of

processes or the modeling of electric utility
secretarial/ clerical or related experience. M ust
A rgonne, I L .
PS-FE D-91 0 F E D Job Opportunities
A pplicants Interested

major agencies

In

of

Federal Govt. I . e . I nternal Revenue Service, A i r
Force, Navy, a n d A rm y , Social Security A d 
ministration,

Defense

Logistics

and

Naval

M aterial Command, may find Information In the
Department

Placement

apply

to

5800

for

positions through the B PAC authority.
P.S.-Flre-1 Firefighter/ Paramedic
Shifts four ten-hour days - M - Thursday or
Tuesday - 'Friday. Hours 8 :00 a. m . - 6 :00 p . m .
with weekends off. Salary : $ 1 7 , 1 60 . Park Foreat
South, I L .

are

g r aduates

FOR EXPERIENCED ACADEMIC
TYPING
Fortson's Word Processing
& Secretarial Service
CAL L 534-5671

work less than one thousand hours per year.

Therapist has Im mediate opening. A ppl ications
December I J a n u a r y

REWARD
F REE SP RING B REAK
plus commission
WANTED
Organized group or individual to
promote the number 1 Spring trip
to Daytona, Florida. If interested
call 41 4-781 -0455 or write Designs
by Travel 4025 N. 124th Street
Brookfield, Wi 53005

systems preferred. Resource pool em ployee -

January 1 6, 1 98-4 thru M ay 31 , 1 98-4 . Speech
from

Hornberg responded, " By not
wanting to discuss these issu�s.
this body is in somewhat derelic
tion of duty. Students have a right
and a need to be heard." Black
burn said, "This is not the first t1 �e
this body has been charged with
dereliction, but it doesn't mean
dereliction. I stress this will be
seriously thought out"
After the meeting, Christie charged
that "The Senators are not making

of three years community, laaue or campaign

E-Other-972 Legislative Internship
Applicants

&

Techn ician,

Ch ief

Technical Librarian

student who sends In a lead card and $20 for
E-Other-971

Buyer,

PS-F E D-907

welcomed . Oewego, I L.

Contraceptive Service�
Pregnancy Tests
Abortions
Cal l col l ect for appt.
Hammond (2 1 9) 845-0848
Merri l l vi l l e (2 1 9) 769-3500
(One m i le from Southlake Mal l )
Loop Services - Chicago

The I N N OVATOR is published b�
weekly at Governors State Un�
versity, Park Forest South, Ill 60466
(31 2) 534-5000, ext 2 1 40. Views ex
pressed are those of the staff and do
not necessarily reflect the official
views of GSU. Material subm itted for
publication must be in the newspaper
office by 1 p.m on the Wednesday
before publication. Letters to the
Editor must be signed, but names will
be withheld upon request Printed by
Regional Publish ing Co., Palos
Heights, I ll

3 1 2-322-4200

E-SEC-1029 E ng l i sh Teacher H igh School
Position consists of two section English I I and
three sections

of Composition I I . Bachelor' s

degree and I l l lnols Cert ificate required. Salary :

• . . . . . . . . . . • • . . • . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$10,800 - $1 7 ,000 . C hic.go, I L.

•

E-H E -64 1 0 Fire Science/Technical E ducator &
Instructor

In

M athematlcs

&

M at h / Computer Science
Fire Science / Technical Educator has effective
date of 1 / 1 1 /8-4. Two positions I n M athematics
and two posit ions In oornputer ac:lence available
8 / 22 / 8-4 . Deadl ine M arch 1 , 1 98-4 . E u n ice, LA .
Research

Facu l t y ,

E - H E -641 2

and

Ad

m i n i st rat ive Positions
U n iversity

of M laml has listed the positions

opened on their campus. Coral OablH, Florida.
M -Oth er-325 Summer E m ployment
Glacier National Park, M ontana employs ap
proximately 900 people each su m mer to operate
four H otels, three M otor I n n s, Coffee Shops,
Stores,

Camp

Transportation

and

Systems.

Positions available: W alters, W altreaaes, Bus
Peraons, Bartender / W alters/W altreaaes; Deak
Clerks,

Porters,

Bell

Cashiers,

Room

At

tendants, H ouseperaona, Porters, Grill Cooks,
K itchen W orkers, Gift Shop and Camp Store
Clerks,

Reservation

Clerks,

General

Office

C le r k s ,

U n

P e r son n e l ,

A cco u n t i n g

dergardeners,

Laundry W orkera, W arehouse

Clerks, Truck D rivers, Deckhands, Bus D rivers,
and many others. Begin W or k : M ay 1 and some
to remain as late as October 1 .

and

11

:OO

p.m.

on

:30 a.m. - 1 0 :00 p.m.
Saturdays.

Part-time

positions ao flexible time within thla range

of

business operat ion. Salary: $2.01 per hour plus
tlpa. Olympia Flelda, I L .

•

•

H S-SW -764 Social W orker I I

U N I V E RS I T Y COMMU N I CAT I ON AND COMPUTAT I ON

B . A . degree, major I n Social W ork, Sociology,
or

E x perience

In

adolescen t s

or

preferable.

Psychology

wor k i n g

pregnant

with

COMPET ENCY E XAt1 I NAT I ONS

preventltlve pregnancy program for adole-nta
helpful. Salary : $1 0,657.50

per year. Chic.go,

H i nter 1 9 84 S chedu l e

I L.
H S-SW-765 Social W orker

•

•

Part Time

H .S. or equivalent. A bi l ity to oorn m unlcate with

9 am to 1 1 am

Satu rday , De cemb er 1 0 , 1 983

cllentele to be served. Perform non-oornplex
aoctal work dut ies, with emphasis on meeting

Satu rday , J a n u a ry

direct supervision. $4.33 per hour - 21 hours per

2 8 , 1 9 84

9 ain to 1 1 am

week. Chic.go, I L .
M -Other-321 Live-In H ouae M anager
A

challenging

available

In

ou r

expanding

energet ic, creative college
pot e n t i a l
developing

11

opportunity

s u per v i s i n g
nutritious

T h u rs day ,

I m m ediately

agency

student

for

Feb rua ry 2 3 , 1 984

7 pm

to 9 pm

1k l l l 1,

cap a b l e

of

menus,

shop

for

•

•

.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

a

who has

•

•

environmental needs of agency clients under

.
•

•

•

P l e a s e reg i s ter i n person i n Room 8 1 400 ,

groceries; administer medicine as prescribed by

•

•

•

•

•

physician and prepare two meals per day for 1 1

between t h e h o u r s of 8 : 30 am to 7 pm ,

or 1 2 people. Professional training on the Job;

•

•

•

•

comparable salary, room and board Included.
South Side

M -Other-326 W aitress Part Time
Restaurant open from 11

•

In

Instructor

of Chic.go.

•

•

Mon day t h ro u g h T h u r s day .
.

.

•

.

· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·

..................

•

.
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GS U H.o sts Legis lators
f

GSU President Leo Goodmarr
Malamuth 1 1 hosted a series of
breakfasts for elected officials
which included state represerr
tatives and state senators.
The President says, "we covered
a host of important topics at these
breakfasts...(and) enlisted the sup
port of our senators and represerr
tatives in our efforts to reclad the
exterior of our building."
"We discussed legislative pros
pects for the upcoming session.
More importantly, we were able to
engage in an in depth sharing of irr
formation about GSU."
" I am grateful to these friends of
Governors State who took the time
to come out to the campus and
break bread with us."
President Leo GoodmarrMalamuth II listening as Rep. Terry Steczo (0-78th) is making a
point Looking on is Rep. Howard Brookins (0-36th). Man with back to camera is not
identified.

Sen. Aldo De Angelis ( R-40th) center appears to be making a point in conversation with Dr. Virginio Piucc� GSU Vice-President Looking on (right) is Dr.
David CurtiSi GSU Provost

From left to right are Rep. James Marzuki (D-80th) who is also a GSU grad;
Rep. James Keane (0-28th); William Dodd, Director of U niversity Relations;
and Rep. Robert Piel ( R-79th).

,

;

Two state representatives who are also graduates of GSU. Rep. Loleta Did
rickson (R-37th) left and Rep. Nelson G.R Rice, Sr. (D-33 rd).

Photos by ICC
....

Sen. George Sangmeister ( D-42nd) on the left and Dr. Virginio Piucci on the
right are listenting to some of the discussion.

